Week in Review
Bells ISD September 13, 2019
A bi-weekly update from Tricia Meek, Superintendent
Happenings Across Bells ISD
All campuses have had a busy week!
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Bells ISD Appreciates Local Churches (Click here!)
Upcoming Events

Sept. 13th - Volleyball against Howe at 4:30
Homecoming Game against Howe - Ceremonies begin at 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 16th - Regular Scheduled School Board Meeting 7:00 p.m. at the Admin Building
PJH Volleyball at 4:30
Sept. 17th - HS Volleyball here at 5:00
Sept. 19th - JH and JV Football at home
Sept. 20th - Panther football at Collinsville and Volleyball at Van Alstyne
Sept. 21st - Band Day at SOSU - Come watch the Panther Band perform

Being Positive Is Important!
Parents often ask the question, "How can I help my child be more successful at school?" or even just,
"What can I do to help my child socially?" While the answer may not always be a simple response,
depending on the subject matter, one thing parents CAN ALWAYS do to help their children in all areas
of school is to model BEING POSITIVE!
Work on creating a "can-do" culture in your household. Encourage your children to try new things and
teach them the power of not giving up even when they don't get something right the rst time, or
second time, or third time ........I think you get my point! Take these moments to teach your child how
to become an effective problem solver and handle problems proactively. Not only will your child
become more self-con dent, but he or she will be motivated to take risks and tackle challenges, which
fosters self-esteem. It's not enough to tell your child to be positive; as a parent, you must show your
child what this behavior looks like.
Yes, parents, positivity starts with YOU. Here is a great article to read that may give you some insight
as a parent and helpful tools for creating a positive culture at home.
https://www.positive-parenting-ally.com/power-of-positive-parenting.html

COMMUNITY CONNECTION LUNCHEON
Bells ISD will host a luncheon in October for community members, businesses, and civic leaders. We
want to share the great activities happening in Bells ISD as well as foster positive partnerships with
individuals in this community who desire to get more involved with the school system. Please reach
out to Tricia Meek if you are interested in receiving an invitation to this luncheon. We want all who are
interested to be included. Contact Mrs. Meek via email at tnmeek@bellsisd.net.

